lhdgeon' has called attention to a group of atypical colon bacilli that are characterized by their slow fermentation of lactose. In the above series 2 such cultures were encountered. Both belonged to the B. coli conanzunis group and showed the presence of gas on lactose only after 4 days incubation.
strains, however, deviated froni the usual behavior of this organism in its acid production from the sugars. Glucose, lactose, and maltose were rapidly attacked by this strain, the Andrade's indicator of the medium showing a strong acid reaction in 24 hours. This is the first lactose fermenting R. pyocyaizt.us ever encountered in this laboratory.
B. pseudotctniticw is a large Gram negative aerobic bacillus with sub-terminal spores. It is generally credited with being of soil m-igin. The only other reference to this organism as a urinary tract infectant is in the paper of CaldwelP who found it 12 times in I12 cultures of Gram negative IJacilIi. In a subsequent exaniination o f this case this organism was not icmn(l.
Slierwood2 mentions one such strain.
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ephetlrine antagonize epinephrine inhibition, Ijut low concentrations as well (1 :100,000-1 :25,000), and often to a niarked degree. Segments of uterus of the rabbit ant1 of the pregnant cat, treated with ergot alkaloids, to produce an inhibitory response to epinephrine, exhibited the antagonism as completely as (lid the organs whose normal response to epinephrine is one of inhihition or relaxation.
'The "depressant" action of epinephrine ( 1 :.50,000,000-1 :1,000,-000) on all these organs was opposed by ephedrine, whether applied to the tissues before, or a few seconds after, the application of epin ep hr i ne. "Depression" of segnients of ralhit duodenum by a mixture of epinephrine and ephetlrine occurred, although the same concentrations applied separately and in sequence, exhibited the usual antagonism. This indicates that there is no chemical action between the 2 drugs outside the tissues. Antagonisill of epinephrine ''depression" by ephedrine occurred whether ephedrine itself caused contraction, relaxation or no tlemonstralAe effect on the activity of the tiiuscle. This fact, and the fact that low concentrations as well as high concentrations o f ephedrine were effective in antagonizing epinephrine do not support the opinion of Nagel' that the antagonism is due to a muscle stimulating action of ephedrine. I t would seem rather that it is due to some as yet ill-defined action o f ephedrine on the sympathetic nerve-muscle connections.
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I hat ergot alkaloitls al)olish the muscle contracting action of epinephrine has 1)een kno\z-n for many years.' I t was only recently that an effect o f the alkaloids was demonstratetl on the inhibitory action of epinephrine' and proposed as a means of bio-assay of ergot preparations2 by European workers. More recently stiil, Men-
